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One rough test to dcterinliio wlictlici* the caviso of acfcioa is 
the same or clistincfc, is to seo i£ fclio same eviilonec supports both 
chiiiiis— Soorasoonderce Dabea v . Golam A li  . I t  is cloar that, 
judged l)y tills test also^ the present suit i.s not barred by roasoii 
of the previous litigo,tion.

For the several reasons set i'orfch above, we liohl that the 
District Judge was in error in dismissing the claim. AVe re verso 
his (Iccree and remand the Cj!,so back to liim for disposal on the 
inerits.

Decrcc /cuemed and ease I'cmandal.
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APPELLATE Cl VTL.

Ueforc Mi’. Justice l^io'sons and Mr. JuHice lianade, ^

1899. KOMAlKiOWDA (oeiginal PiAi.KTirF), Appklla^'t, v. BIILMAJI
January 2Q. KESHAV ani) a k o t h k e  (o iu g iw a l  D e i;'k n d a s ts ) , KiiSPONDKNTs.*

Service lands— Mere non-j>c)'forniame of scn'ice doo.s not mal-e ihohohlin;/ 
adV'.'i'sc—Aih'ei'ftc posi ĉsfsioii—Limitation—iH'sumption.

VVlnifo jirc held as rL'niuiierfttion for sorvioos, tlw fact tluit no s(n'vico.s 
have licen iicrfol'inetl docs nob of itself iiukko tho holding advor»o. To inaTio tho 
liolding advOTsa iliero must; be a vefusal to porfoi’iii sorvlco oi‘ a oluini to hold 
tin) lauds f roo oC soivico.

Second appeal from thtj decision of L . Crump, Assistant 
Judfi’G of D bar war.

PlaintifC was the desdi o£ the Narcndra Muhsil.

In 1893 he brought this suit to j'ccover i)Ossossion o f  certain 
.  ̂ lands forming part of his dcslujat hum  lands. lie  alleged that his

ancestors had assigned these lands to the ancestors of defend
ant No. 1  as remuneration for scrvicos to be rendered in connec- 
•tion \'vith tlio ofllco of mulaWk or deputy o[ the dcsai; that up

• Seeond Ai}i)cul, Ko, 391 <,f
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to 1882 these servieos had been rendered from time to tim e by 
the d«,‘fendaiit’ s 1‘ainily, but that latterly defendant N o . 1 had 
refused to perforin any services, and wa8, moreover^ unfit to 
perform them, fie claimed that ho was, therefore, entitled to 
resume the hinds. Defendant No. 1 pleaded {iutdr alia) that liia 
ancestors! had bold the lands uninterruptedly for nearly 200 y e a rs ; 
that the suit was tim e-barred; that ho was unaware that any  
services were attached to the land ; that the plaintifi' had never  
demanded performance of service; and that lie was wilHng to 
perform any services which the Court might dircct.

The Subordinate Judge held that the lauds in suit formed  
part of plaintiff‘’s deshgati vatan that they had been held and 
enjoj’̂ ed by the first defendant's fam ily as remuneration for 
.services rendered by them as mutalilcs of the desdi, and that 
such services liad been duly performed up to 1882-83 . The  
suit was, therefore, not barred by limitation.

'T.

H e passed a decree in plaintiff’s favour, awarding possession 
of the lands.

On appeal, the Assistant Judge agreed with the Subordinate 
^.Judge in holding that the lands in dispute originally belonged 

to the plaintiff’s fa m ily ; that they had been assigned to the 
fam ily of defendant No. 1 for services to l)e rendered as miita- 
nil’s of the desiii; and that they had always been treated as 
forming part of the plaintiffs deshgat in cim  lands. H e  found, 
however, that defendant N o. 1 had held the lands -without ren- 
■dering any service for over thirty years, and was of opinion that 
his possession had becomc adverse, and that the j)laintiff^s claim  
was, therefore;, time-barred. He accordingly reversed the decree 
•of the Subordinate Judge and dismissed the suit.

Against this decision, plaintiff preferred a sccond appeal to 
the H igh Couit.

InvcYarity (with him Uanekiliali JeJtan(jirsliali) for appellant.

Branson (with him AT. G. Chandavarl'ar') for respondents.

Î AIISONS, J . :— The current findings of the lower Courts are 

that —
1 , the lands in suits originally formed part of the plaintiff’s

desHgat indm  lands ;
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2, tliey were as8i’}jfne<l by the anoe.sfcors of tlic plaintiif to  
the ancestors of tliu lirsb (IcfeiiJaut for services to bo rendered 
by the latter to the former.

The lower appsllato Courts however, diBcring from the Court 
of first iiisfcanco  ̂ found that the suit to reeovcr possession of the 
lands was time-barred. In coniingto tliis conclusion, the Assist
ant Judge has held that the mere non-render of any scrvice 
iT.ado the possession of the defendant adverse. This is clearly 
incorrc'ct. The lauds were hold for servicc, and the fact that no 
service was performed would not of itself make tlic holding 
adverse. In tliis respect^ render of service is on the same footing 
as payment of rent, and the principle laid down in the cases of 
Dacloba v . Krishnâ -̂  ̂ and liuflcxab v. would bo appli
cable. To make the posjiession of such lands adverse, there must 
be a refusal to perform service, or a claim io hold the lands free 
of service. The Subordinate Judge l^us shown conclusively that 
the defendant continued to servo aspatil on behalf of the plaint
iff’ up to 1882-S3, and that no refusal to serve was made till 
after that time, and his decision on the point of limitation is 
uiidonbtedly correct. ,

In  this connection, I  notice the Exhibit 256, which is a docu
ment passed by the first defondant to tho plaintifE on the 2-ltli 
July, ISSO. In it the defendant states that the lands in dispute 
and others formed a part of the chavral lands of the plaintilfs 
desJigati vaton of Narendra M ahal and wero continued to him  
(first defendant) as remuneration for doing mutaliki servicOj and 
that he was liable accordingly to perform the service directed by  
the plaintil! by paying R s. 100 as Judi per annum for those 
lands, and he further states tliat not having performed tho said' 
servicc or paid the judi so long regularly and from time to time,, 
and having humbly represented to the plaintiff that ho would not 
thenceforth commit sueli default or act in such a way,*and tlie 
plaintiff having agreed to appoint him to the otlice of ])iitil of 
Narendra on condition of his regularly paying tho judi of the 
lands in question as l.efore, he proceeds to execute this karar- 
patra with his free w'ill and consent with an agreement to per

THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XX III.
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form thenceforfcli tJio aforesaid duties with al)ility and pay tho 
judi regularly as stated above. This was admitted in evi(.]enco 
by the Subordinate Judge, but rejected by the Assistant Judge 
on the ground that it was not registered. I  do not think that it 
is a document that required registration. I t  is m erely a state
ment of past facts with a promise for the future to act in accord
ance therewith. N o interest in immoveable property is declared, 
and no new rights or obligations are created by it. The docu- 
ment was admissible in evidence. The Assistant Judge says of 
this document that, if admissible, it makes it quite clear that 
service was actually performed. I t  shov/s further, I  think, that 
service was admitted and promised to be performed, and that 
there was no adverse possession.

It  only remains to notice the fourth issue, which related to tho 
particular relief, out of those claimed, to which the plaintiff 
might be entitled. This was fu lly  dealt with and found upon by  
the Subordinate Judge who awarded possession, but was only 
discussed by the Assistant Judge on account of his finding on 
the point of limitation. I  am unable, therefore, to accept the 
opinion of the latter on the point, I  think there should be a 
fresh finding thereon b y  the lower appellate Court after a full 
consideration of the evidence of the plaintiff him self (as to de
mand of service) and oE the conduct of the defendant which will 
be found fully set out by the Subordinate Judge at page 11 of 
the paper book, W e , therefore, ask the Judge of the lower 
appellate Court to record a fresh finding on his fourth issue and 
certify it to this Court within tw o months.

R a n a d i c ,  J .:— The appellant, desdi of Narendra M ahal in 
Dhdrwar, brought this suit for the resumption of certain lands 
granted as remuneration for service as miUalik desai by ap
pellant’s ancestors to the ancestors o£ respondent N o . 1 . TJie 
resumption was sought on the ground that respondent N o, 1  had 
become unfit for such service, and refused to render scrvice 
though asked to do so in 1882. There ŵ as also an alternative 
claim for rent and judi and local cess for three years. Respond
ent N o. 1 claimed to be in possession of the lands for over 1.50 
years, and stated that he was not aware that any service had to 
be rendered for the same, He denied that any service had been 
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demanded of liim, and said that lie was ready to render service 
if it was proved that he was bound to do so. l ie  finally denied 
any liability to pay rent or jiidi or local cess.

The second respondent and other defendants claimed title 
under respondent No. 1 . Tho Court of first instance decreed 
the appellant-plaintiffs clainij liolding; tliat tho lands were held 
by respondent N o. 1 on service tenure, and that as respondent 
had refused to render such service^ appellant had a riglit to 
resume possession of the hinds. In  appeal, the Assistant Judge 
found that the lands in dispute belonged to tho desai; that they  
were assigned by his ancestors to respondent N o. I ’ s ancestors in 
connection witli, and as renmneration for, the oiUco of m utalik  
dcsai; that respondent's ancestors rendered m u l a l i k  service 
thirty years ago, and respondent No. 1 himself olliciated as pittil 
ten years before the suit. H e, however, held that this last duty  
was not performed as viutaltk, and t’hat as respondent No. 1 
had enjoyed the lands without rendering any service for thirty  
years, respondent's possession was adverse to the appellant, and 
barred the claim. Finally, tho Assistant Judge held that there 
was no evidence of demand and refusal. The claim was accord
ingly dismissed.

The principal point for consideration is tlio (juestion of lim it
ation. There can be no doubt that the Assistant Judge was in 
ei'ror in holding that the mere n o n - r c n d e i ' i n g  of service for 
thirty years under the circumstances stated by him constituted 
adverse possession of the lands so as to bar appellant^s chum. 
I t  has been repeatedly held that mere non-payment of rent by a 
tenant to his landlord docs not constitute his possession adverse 
to the landlord. W hen tho relationsliip of landlord and tenant 
has beeu established, mere non-payment of rent, though for 
many years, is not sufficient to show that the relationship has 
ceased. There must ba alfirmative proof to that effect—  
hall  v. lihdool Gnjfoor^^  ̂ and ForeaJt Naruiu  v. K asn C/iunder^~\ 
In  the first case, rent had not been paid for over fifteen years, 
and a rent suit had been actually withdrawn. The same posi
tion was laid down by this Court in Gmigahai v . where

(J) (1878) 4 Oa]., 31-J. '2) (1878) -i Cul., GCl.
(3) (1885) 9 Bern., 119.
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the landlord had been inflmdar of the land, and the iniim had 
been resumed in 1S5S, and the tenants, Avho claiincd to hold tho 
lands under a permanent lease from tlie inainddr, continued in 
possession after the resumption for over tw enty years. The 
Madras H igh  Court has followed the same ruling in Rungo Lall 
V. Ahdool in Tirucliurna y. The mere fact
that the lands in dispute are held on service tenure makes no 
change in the relationship of landlord and ten an t: section 105  
of the Transfer of Property A ct expressly classes service with  
money or grain rents. The-rulings in regard, to rents apply 
with equal effect to service tenure lands. In  Jhsioara Doss v .

\mgmoj)iacliari'^\ tho zaminddu^s right to resume lands held on 
service tenure was upheld. Tho portion of tho judgment^ which 
relates to the point of limitation, bears intimately upon the 
point now under consideration. The Assistant Judge has nob 
found that there hd!s bee^, over and above the omission to render 
service, any active assertion of an adverse right on the part of 
the respondent. On the contrarj’-, he has expressly found that 
service was regularly rendered thirty years ago, and some service 
was rendered within ten years previous to tho suit. So far  
from asserting any adverse right, the respondent has expressed 
his readiness to serve, if it is proved that ho j s  bound to do so. 
The document. Exhibit 256, excluded for w’̂ ant oE registration^ 
m ay be referred to show that the service as patil was a part of 
the mntalild duties. Under these circumstances, we must hold 
that the respondent’ s possession has not been adverse, and that 
the claim is not barred by lim itation.

The statement in the judgment of the Assistant Judge, that 
there was nothing to show o,ny demand and refusal in this case, 
was challenged by M r. Inverarity, counsel for the appellant. 
The lower appellate Court laid down no issue on this point, and 
the Court of first instance has expressly found that there was a 
w ilful default on the part of the respondent in the matter of 
service. In  deciding questions about the resumptions of lands 
held on service tenure, the general principles to be observed have
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1890, been laid down in Forbes v. Mecr Mahomed Tuqnee''^\ followed in 
S/Mmmarazu v. llamaeheiuli'arazu'-^^. I t  is desirable that a clear 
liiidiiig should bo recordud on the point bcl'ore the right to claim 
resumption is enforced. The appellant asserts that ho made a 
deinaiid and that respondent refused to ronder service. Tho 
respondent directly challenges this position. AVe mnsfc  ̂ there
fore, send dowii an issue and require the Assistant Judge to find 
whether there has been such a demand and refusal as to entitle 
the appellant to claim resumption of the possession of the lands 
in dispute.

(1) (1.870) 13 M . 1. A ., d38. (2) (1881) 3 Mad., 3G7.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Juxtico 'Farsuii.s caul Mr. Jnstica llcDiadc.

1S9D. YAMUNABAI ( o i u g i n a l  D E rE N o .v N T ), AppkllInt, v . MANITJBAI ( o r i q i n a I i  

Janmr)/ i]Q. PiAvNTirr),

H ind it, hni;— ^lairUrintnoc— Mai »le nance o f  dcciii/Jtfet'-ln-law— Olaiin o f  diiitffhlei" 
vi-lav) against sdj-acquired j^roper! tj o f  her Jather-in-law in hands o f  his hcim,

1'lie widow of a prc'deceasod son, who lived in union wlt,h liis fiithor, liiis a 
legal to miunf oniuicc from hor moIhov-in-l.T.v out oC tlio solC-iiciiuivod pro- 
])orfcy of tho falliov-in-kw to wliicli liis widow luis snoeoedod as liis lunr. A 
Kun'a widow luis no log.d claim for miuiitonanoa iig-iiuah ,snU'-iioi|uircd property 
in tlio hands of her fathor-in-liiw, but whon such proporty devolvos nijou his 
heir.s, tho daughter-in-law has a claim against it in their hands for niaintonanco 
if her huNband had lived in union with his father.

Appe.Vl from  an order passed by llao Bahadur V . j\I. Bodas, 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Shohtpur, with appellate power.

Suit against a mother-in-law for maintenance. The plaintifFs 
husband Tatia was the son of the defendant and her husband 
Bala. Tatia had lived in union with bis father Bala^ but had died 
before him. Bala subsequently died, leaving no surviving^issuoj 
and his property went to his widow, tho defendant. The plaintiii 
now sued the defendant for maintenance.

The Subordinate Judge found that the property left by Bala  
was his self-acquired property and that the plaintiff had, there
fore, no right to maintenance out of it. He dismissed the suit 
without finding on the other issues in the case.

Appeal No. 21 of 1898 from order.


